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From the desk of  Ms. Susan:

  

Our Middle School Classroom is continuing their project with their
Micro Economy.  The Kiva Cafe is open Tuesday  and Thursday
mornings during drop off from 7:30 to 7:45.  They will be serving
hot teas, coffee and hot chocolate for $1.  Stop in for a hot drink if
you have an opportunity.

A questionnaire came home asking for the best communication
method for you is.  Do you prefer the email, a note home or by
phone.  Please be sure to send the form back so we can make sure
we are reaching you using your preferred method.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to call my
cell phone at (970) 759-5869 or stop by the school.

Volunteer  at  ourVolunteer  at  our
Bookaneer  Book Fair !Bookaneer  Book Fair !

 
Dates: October 17 - 21

Volunteer at our fall Book Fair - a
swashbuckling celebration of reading with
hundreds of fun, engaging, and affordable

Hello families,

Thank you so much to all of the parents that helped make the fall yard sale
happen. Thank you for donating, shopping, and especially to those parents
who volunteered to help out! We earned $1,400.83 for our children's
schools.  Special thank you to Children's House for letting us use the
schoolyard for our sale.
 
Please join us at our next PTO meeting, Monday, October 10 at 5:30pm
at Children's House.  Childcare will be provided.    If this time doesn't work
well for you or you have questions or suggestions, please feel free to contact
the PTO at kivapto@gmail.com anytime. Kiva PTO serves as a liaison
between parents, teachers, staff and the BODs of each school, with the
goal of enriching the Kiva community. The PTO strives to create a
welcoming and inclusive atmosphere for families to engage more deeply in
their children's education by providing a forum for sharing ideas and by
sponsoring opportunities for family involvement

Sincerely Your PTO Officers
Dena, Becca, Sabrina, Angie, and Alex

Children's Kiva Montessori
Week At A Glance

4 Day WEEK (Mon-Thurs)

Monday, October 10th --  
** PTO meeting at 5:30 - Children's House 1204 E
Empire
Tuesday, October 11th -- 
** Kiva Cafe 7:30 - 7:45

mailto:kivapto@gmail.com


hundreds of fun, engaging, and affordable
books for kids to discover.

Join our volunteer team to:

*  Bring creative flair to signs and
decorations - work at home on your own schedule
before the Fair!
*  Organize and merchandise displays
*  Offer a helping hand - set up or pack up

*   Help shoppers of all ages find their
perfect book

Visit our website:
http://www.scholastic.com/bf/kivamontesssorichartersch. Click on the
link or copy and paste it into your favorite
search engine. Locate the Volunteer button
and sign up!

We are so grateful for your support!

Contact:   Kathy Clark 970-759-6446
                Angie Seeley 802-558-3453
                Book Fair Co-chairs

** Kiva Cafe 7:30 - 7:45
** Ms. Cassy's class to Carpenter Trail in the Morning

Wednesday, October 12th  --
** Wednesday Clubs: Magic Club and Painted Turtle
Club
** Lower Elementary Picnic in the Park
** Hierarchy Lesson at Montezuma Park

Thursday, October 13th  --   
** Kiva Cafe 7:30 - 7:45

Friday, October 14th --
** Teacher Work Day - No School

Snack Time
Please send your children with a healthy snack for school.

What are Healthy Snacks?

Fresh Fruits - Apple or Banana Slices
Fresh Vegetables - Cucumbers or Carrots
Granola Bars
Cheese Slices or Cheese Sticks
Cashews, Almonds, Peanuts

What not to bring?

Candy Bars, Cookies,Sugary Snacks, Soda or Potato Chips
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQbeUQlGBomYmJ7BUwUmHQvCHT118jh0EDq02-pk0W_0cWFC024Wo6WVJvAfcocf7yCnTn_-0Oue96Cem1xCzWtOfLW2aVF3KQiyrwE-akYgGW7A6KJjGW7WYZqLQLht-iBuubu6pJI8Lp1K_ZowhE1E82SGX6_ZBfvftRXfz0b9POe6SIQb9OA6k5Pefq3xUFg_ktoB71-b8YRFbiPeeA==&c=&ch=

